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Again tho Hawaiian people wo

mean that portion connected with
the Miesiou of the Roman Citholio
Church in these islands are called
upon to mourn tho loss of another
turn trua tried and trnslod friend
in the passing away of this Right
Reverend Gulhtan Kopert Bishop
of Panopolia- - Duiing ho many
years of his ministry in these lal
auds before bis elevation to tho
Episcopate he had spout the most
of that time among the people of
the country visiting them and ad-

ministering
¬

totheir spiritual wautp
nud in such au intercourse when ho
was elevated n warm fountain of
aloha had sprdng up between him
and thoeo to whom ho ministered
whioh was always kept up till death
claimed him and his spirit weut to
the Master Unit be served faithfully
while life lasted In their days of
dire adversity bid couueela vere
always sought for by tho people
and were alwayawillingly and graci
ously given Although of a retiring
nature and disposition he always

had a good word lor all thoso he
knew to bo in trouble whether of

his patiuular faith or not ind when

advice was sought for it was uo
stintingly giveu

To his succosso1 wbouver he may
btj we hope tho same lot may fall to
htm of being embalmed in tho hearts
of the Hawaiian

T IS TO BE

There is an unconfirmed rumor in
the air that Sanford Bilhrd Dote
is about to return to tho capital and
take tho Gotfarnarahip agrn Njw
that the cable hai been lauded tint

congratulatory oablo messages uout
and received the departure of the
oito Commissioner Eustis aasurort

aad nothing on the political hori
zon that looks like labor or required

mimmmwm wwnwl d mwWrjirtM rtfaMfantwftMft

oonsidoralion it b more than likely

the backboueesa phcholJor will

returu from his maybe forcoJ vaoa

tion Of ouo thing tho absented
may feel well assured and that in

that he has placed most protuiuout
ly before the- - notice of hia moat
partisan friends his woakueaa aa a

ruler or governor and there would
be little if auy domur if he took a
step down and out for good nud all
and iuto tho incoeuouea desuetude
whiuh fits him

Aud the returu of Dole causes the
return of Onopr again to some one
of the many positions in the shifting
ladder of place whioh that ubiquit-

ous

¬

gentleman finds always ready
for him when ho turns up in hio
protean character of a Territorial
Poobah To have Cooper released
from thegubenotorial duties hoping
of course that he will skip tho rest-

ing

¬

place of Sectotary whiuh seemB
to be vot opeu to him notwithstand-
ing bis declared resignation will give
him opportunity to do some more
free advertising for himself as Sup
erintendent of Public Works and
again supply information freely of

liia great aud good plans and inten-

tions

¬

A lot of paper prmoisB with
nothing accomplished

However having tho two Dromios
together her once more it ia o bo

hoped that something beneficial to
the country in promiaea if not por
formancep may again be presented
aud these relieve the minds of the
business community from tho esist
ing duluess in trade and the out of
fight position of the promised
prosperity under the auspices of

tho best government so much
represented of late in oligarchic

1 ouo man power Their dual
performcce of tho duties of Gov ¬

ernor of this il oyerued Territory
during the time past should enable
the pair to have united sdHQ
knowledge of the nceda of the peo-
ple

¬

in the way of obtaining tba de ¬

sired promised prosperity but it ia

looked upon as an alinott foregone
conclusion that another vacation
will Be taken and Cooper will liifr

to Hilo to promise there and the
other Dromio will plead inability to
perform until the returu of hia alter
ego

fOPIOS OF THE DM

It did not jeoui to ba en regie
with the curroundiugs to have tla
Band play at Emma square last
evening hut rerpect and courtesy
were ignored and another o jso of

unwarranted neglect became ap-

parent
¬

If the honorable duad
wero of the family compaot
what a hush would bav e Letn1 en ¬

forced in Emma iqunro

Notwithstanding tho general
dullness in the lines of all kinds of
business Judge Wiloox this morning
turued a screw on the lquor busi ¬

ness by raising tho nrioa of fino for
drunk fifty per cent ho tux now

levied being id agaiuat that of 2

formerly Seveu co charged met
the increased aaaesamsnt aud will
probably unload their stock on the
market aa a burdou for some other
investor

Tho Evaugelloal Ministers Abeo

oiatiou of Atlanta Ga recently had
midnr consideration the Sunday
nbidjjipor question It waa pro ¬

posed to request the oditors of tho
oity pap3ra to furnish spjoa to tho
various paatar3 to mka lhair au
nouuoomeuti in the Siturday iaaue3

ud to doaist tho practise of rjprlnt
y tlijji oa liuijy a tliat au

T MLfrjfgW

anti Sunday Newpiper Uaadors

Lniuo b9orgauziJi Tho minist

era who expressed Ihemsulvoa wero

uunuimous that the Sunday paper
is an evij and should bo suppress
ed but it was decided to take iO

definito step until more time had
beou given to tho consideration of
tho sulijct

On a recout Sunday near Green ¬

wich Couu two ehurch doaoous ao

oompanied by deputy sherifl at ¬

tempted to sop a gima of baseball
that was being played by some boy
iu a field on tho country estate of
Mr William Rockofolor When tho
deputy sheriff found that the boys
had tho permission of the owner of
tho premises to play thoro on Sun-

day
¬

they concluded that they could
uot interfere much to the disgust of
the deacons Commenting on the
mitter the Worcester Mass Post
calls attention to thefiot that golf
is freely playad iu that part of tho
country ou Sundays sud declares

It would ba manifestly unfair to
put a stop to basebsll wheregames
are conducted cjuietly and slill to
permit the playing of golf- -

Presidential Postlbilltiea
Political circles are becoming

somewhat agitated over the person-
ality

¬

of Presidential candidates in
the nest election sayB the S P Ar-

gonaut
¬

It i- - wotl understood that
tho friends of President Rooanvelt
propose to land another term forhim
and that they aro encouraged by the
general pipularity whioh the Pe
sident Unsecured It is also com
ing to the surface that the trust
interests of the country will proveut
his nomination if thpy can their
initial move being to aefeat any anti
truBt legisla ion ho my propose
It ia slap bel evoi that the candi ¬

dates being oonsiders by the trust
psople are Senator Kanua and oua
torJTairbaulj3 The Jattur haa a
strongholdjon the party lu hia own
Stale nud much personal following
ol iewhere while Ue former in ad

dition q ta friendly feeling he has
built up in the last year among
labor orgaaij5 tion is understood
to have great ioflaeoca among
Southern Jpubliaan wbicm could
bo turued to his aooouut
in the national oonvotiou
Whatever the rumors contain
they seem to have basis enough
to mke the Presidents friends un
easy aud they sro now it is report
ed investigating tie unfavorable
symptoms with tho Presidents cop
sent by sending luttera pf inquif
to loading Republican in all States
Oa tho Demoorat aide thoro is 8mn
talk of Alton- - IJ ldrkor of New
York who was 3 candidate for nomi
nation for governor last fall It wts
freely stated then that if Judpe
Parker were nominated aud elected
ho would bo ezoeljent Presidential
timber Now it is said that if lie

had been nominated be would havo
boon eleoted and is consequently
available as a candidate It I J a new
way to detennino political strength
ou the theory of what might have
been and bin nomination and elect
ioirwould present almost bb curious
a phenomenon as would Senator
Hanuas if that gentleman were put
up by the trusts aad backed by

labor unions

Nodd How did you uoin out
of that Borsp with your wifc
Tod 1 As usual opojogsad for
bsing right

Too late My goodness gracloup

little boy do you Bmoke oigais
No need of yor hintin lady dl

butt is promised

JI wish said Senator Sorghum
pensively that you would fafrain
from circulating the3s reports that
T am willing to pay for voo3
Po you deny the obarge Thgt

hnB nothing to do wj h tji 88a
I dont want ev3jybody who might
b willing to vote my way o feu

that hu is waatiug money

May Soil Kauuitc tslnnd

Atno x3 tho pujougnrB who land ¬

ed from tho stoatnar Zialaudia
Tbuisdy fayp the S F Ghrouicle
of tba 27 u ul was Jamas B cknell

a wofillhy rt sidout uf Honolulu oud

ouo of the owners of Fanuing isl-

and

¬

a little hi ud iu the middle of

the Pacific ocean whinh haa been

cuifly useful herotoforo in supply-
ing

¬

the matkuls of Europe with
guano and which laa recently ac-

quired
¬

au added imoorlauce by

reason of the fact that it has been
made a oablo station on the lino of
tho British cable between Vancouv-
er

¬

aud Australia Recent advlcos
from Honolulu annouueed that the
oablo company ha breu tryiug to
acquire Bli IsuhIIs interoU in t hf
islaiu an1 uhou sronatthe Cali-

fornia
¬

Hotel last eveuiog Blcknoll
cot firmed the statomont

I hvj received an offer for my
interpst iu tho island said Mr
Bifknell but I do not care to say
what the offer is Fauniug ishud
is about eight miles long and fou
milts wide the title to one bnlf o
the island resting iu my uiina aud
that to ihe other half iu ihe nntne
of George Greig sometimes known
as the King of Fanning island irnii

hs brother The ir t two wb to
owners of the isiaud were my uidi--

from whonvl inherited my iule rist
aud the father of the Greig broth rs
Ynra ago considerable money
made cut of tho shipment and fide
of the guino deposits ou the island
but thoaa havo long booa exhiustbd
end I have not been neir the ijlnud
for several years Tin British
Cable Company apparently wants
to acquire titleto tho entire ithLdi
and I haveeomo here iu connection
with the offer that has btou made
to me 1 will either sie some
n presentalivo t f the compiny ppr
soually or get into cable rommuui
catioa with the uDijers of ih- - cahlt
compauy regarding their offer
Just whst will be the outcome of
limn g uiationa Vain ui able to say

It ia understood that B i knell hss
been fjfarrd f10 QJO for his half in-

terest
¬

in ths inland and that o simi-

lar
¬

ffdr haj beou mid to ihn
Greigs for their iRteres Thn
cable oompiny it ia said tmeda all
of tliB property it cau obtain on
Fanning it laud to convert iuto
arabla laud for the support of the
corpa pf men who are to be em
ployed at tht cab statj n

fiy
In Ilopor of thu Cljtof Matron

In the Memories 0f n Hospital
Matron a writer lu the Atlantic
Monthly who w8 head of a C nfed
vrate he spital duriog tho war relates
thia txjiliug incideut Ojr steward
a rneek litt man ojui3 to ma one
day pile with fright and said that
the convalescents hid soimn the
bctkery taken out the half cooUd
bread aid scattered it about the
yard bMton thebak r and threat ¬

ened to hang tho 3loarJ 1 hurried
to the sene to throw msrtlf into
the breach before tin surg nm
shield arrivi with the gurd aud

rrest the offrtudra I found tho
uew baltury leveled to the groind
aod twohundrjd excited men em
piingfor tho brwl whiwli tljpy de
olard tlje stjjrd w tlihold from
them fiqui ineantitsi or qtoje for
his own benefit And vki do you
say of lh uiaroii I aaked rushing
among them do you think that
she through whose h mda tho bread
roiiBt pos ia a party to the thtft

Ilpyou accuse m wlio haye i pud
you turouU iionttj of iltHfg
making you ohiclcn scijp when we

qd tRt speij a oliiukn for a yor
forcing aq old brengt bonp to y
duty for m inths for thosa i irouon
fcble fallows tyUo wanted to see the
ohickenj m who flo3 yoij agrnoer
variety lu poaa thin was eyjr kuiwa
before and who lately slewed your
rata wheu tho tin cook refused to
louoh them Aad this ia your gra i

tude you tear dowi my bsk houap
bat ipy bar aid W qt to png
ruy steward To my s urprse tip
angry meji Jsupbed and cheered A
fewjayB stor there oaina to ma n
pqmmitUn of two e opf J lookirr
furowj to aau my aoceptauco of a

1 ring Each of thu poor men had

tf

subscribed somothiug fiom his pit- -

tauof and their old occmyJho stewW
ard had beou sont to town to raako
the purohaso Accompanying the
ring waa a bit of dlry paper On
whioh was written For our chief
matron in honor of her brave con-

duct
¬

on the day of tho bread riot
m

Ktuaus Facsongor List

Tho f ollowiog nanibd porsons left
by tho steamer Kinan today at noon

t

for wiudwnrd ports viz - k

Hilo Mrs L A Ljko Mrs J A

Akona T R Keyworth H R Hitch
cook M T FurtadoAlex Lindsay Jr
Mias Wriry Miss E M RiohardaonJ
Mrs M Hughs Mrs M E Notoy
Mrs Ohaa Notley Misaa Notloy 2
Mi83 M A Hughes Mrs McOubbin
Mra I Rosario and 3 children H A

BigelowJutlgo V J Robinson L M

Whitehouao and wife F E Thomp-
son

¬

and wifeT E WalISSohwilzer
Miss J M Barnard David Kauahi- -

p3uh Win Notley J K Notley D F
Notley D M Ross S D Poole J M
Rissand wife L J Warren W Oji
Smith W E Sliiunor Miss Angus
Kawaibai Mrs Frank Woods Mrs
J Dudoit and 2 children H Howell
for Hatia via Lihaina Volcano

Cbas N Nelson Mias Nelson Ma
hukona F S Dodge E Langheim
and wife Liupahoahoe--Re- v R
Kobayaahi Miss Taranishi Ma
keua Mrs Yin Pau

ANHQUNOEMENT

Mr Frank Godfrey assumes from
thia day the duties of assistant edit-
or

¬

and business manager of Tub In ¬

dependent He will havo charge of
subscriptions advertisements and
business of a local nature until
otherwise publicly announced -

F J TESTA
Proprietor and Publisher

The Independent
Honolulu January 5 1903

Migay Jones I prayed fer a
sled anda pair oskates for Chrst
mss and all I got wuz a Bible and
a prayer book Reddy Mullins

HullyGeel Anddo you etill be
lieveju Godf

Pa ma is maUin somepiu awful
pretty out of an ol barrel an a lot
o striped red stuff Oh sonny
Im afraid its a Christmas necktie
foryour do r downtrodden fatheil

Justice And why should I
make your sentence thirty one
instead of thirty days Uncle
Mose As a humane favor Jedgo
Da expiraiouob a thirty day sen ¬

tence would jiat bar me outrob de
jail Christmas turkey dinnah Bah

litPIN 4 CO

WiilTlD

AGENTS FOR
WiiSTEitN Fuciau Reiimno Co San

FllANClSCO Oal

Baldwin Loo iioiive Works Puila
deudia Pa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Mauufaotiirers of Notlpiial Onnp
- Sh reijder New York N Y

Paraitine Paint CojtrANv Sai
FjlANdlCfj CaTj

OlILANDT AND CojIPANT SAN FrAN
CJSCO Cal

Pacumu Oil Transportation Co
San Francisco Gal

lis

Crista

Spriigs Better
H is perfectly pure and alwayaBiH fatljifaul on y0 doliver it illBoat naateboo boies

SotPDMltta Meat Co
Tolephoao Mniu 4D
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